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Sunday Morning, June 26. J J'J VALATKA . DAILY NEJVsPAGEs
between piety and loss of appetite.

Utopia is a land in which it isn't
unconstitutional to send a millionaire

to jail.

- ' '

CITY LEAGUE SCHEDULE

, 4- -

The following is a corrected sched- -

lions can be squeezed out, at this
Published Every Morning Except time, without danger to the national'

vickkhs uikkhv?' I'niatka. Fin. finances and possible disaster to busi.
No matter what arrangementKnt,red t the Post Office at Palatka,

Kla., an Second Class Mall Matter j3 made to pay the money, they argue,

for an ample and balanced ration, it
thrives. So. do children, and. so, Jthe
professor insists, will men and wo-

men if they jHH pay as much atten-

tion to their diet as intelligent Teo-pl- e

now pay to the feeding of chil-

dren.
So what the country needs is not

more beef steers but more milch cows,

Sep 27 Bankers v8 8outQ
Sep 28 Retailers vs Botany)

CIVIC CLUB, WARr7oNt'

The regular meeting ot Ci'
Ward One will be held th(,

House - Tuesday evening, (j,,-a-
t

7:30. f
MISS ALICE HUTCHW '

Actng Secretary,

Aug. 30 Rotarians vs Dark Horses

Sept. 2 Bankers vs Retailers

Sep 6 Wholesalers vs Retailers

Sep 7 Southern U vs Dark Horses.

Sep 9 Bankers vs Rotarians

Sep 12 Retailers vs Dark Horses,

Sep 13 Wholesalers vs Bankers.

Sep 16 Rotarians vs Southern U.

Sep 20 Retailers vs Southern U.

Sep 21 Bankers vs Dark Horses.

Sep 23 Wholesalers vs Rotarians
Sep 26 Wholesalers vs Dark Hors's

Thpre is a trrowinff suspicion that
iiuKinrM Manniterlthe.'very fact that another" such 6b- -M. M. VICKKKS the "ex" in exports is an abbrevia-- ule of the games of the city league,

tion of extinct. ' "
.

j All members of all teams are reOOIIS M. UUKHKV icdiior ligation' is assumed is bound to pro- -

The Management reserves the riffhtlong the industrial depression.
ntVor rSi'd.nTmat0t"?.D'U Employment, not cash gifts, they not more herdts but more dairies. And E'en though we fight in the cause

is what the service men need; with them, or as a condition prece- - j 0f justice, there's no assurance thatsay,
dent to. them, it needs a public more'the fight won't bust us,One year is 00 Three months 31.76 ami eMipiuyniL-m- . can uimj c p

8ot months 3.00 One week .16 bv methods that are econically sound
1'aynble Invariably In advance
B. HU.UOV. Advertlnlnit Manager THE FARMERS' EXAMPLE.

apreciative of the virtues of milk. ;

The ordinary adult, male or female, Massage will reduce flesh, says an
really has little appreciation either advertisement. Try massaging the j

of the dietary value of good milk or surface of the garden with a hoe. . j

of its cheapness compared with other
tVKSTlCKN AIVl:ll TlSIXt HICl'KIOS. The winter wheat crop will not

butchlcnco. ill. ;be of remarkable size this year.
fnA ha Bum p nmniint nf 4,1 """i r""'.ASTERN AUVKICTISINti IlF.PHES.:f wl" none theBe vasUy lmP0"ant.Robert E. Ward. 226 Fifth Avenue exaggerated opinion of the imporless. It is to be marketed promptlyNew York City nourishment. It is especially desira

You Can Use Another Coupo

Book of Ours Profitably
tance of boundary lines.

quested to clip and file this for your

information:
The Schedule

June 27 Wholesalers vs Retailers.

June 28 Bankers vs Rotarians.

June 29 Southern U. vs Dark

Horse.

July 5 Retailers vs Dark Horse.

July 6 Rotarians vs Southern U.

July 8 Wholesalers vs Bankers.
July 11 Retailers vs Southern U.

July 12 Wholesalers vs Rotarians.
July 15 Bankers vs Dark Horse.
July 19 Bankers vs Southern U.

July 22 Retailers vs Rotarians.
July 23 Wholesalers vs Dark Horse.
July 25 Rotarians vs Dar Horse.
July 27 Bankers vs Retaliers.
July 29 Wholesalers vs Southern U
Aug. 2 Wholesales vs Suothern U.

We in thesummer time, when it com- -TELEPHONE 1S6

MKNBKK OF ASSOCIATED IMUOSS
The Associated l'resa Is exclusively

entitled to the use for publication of
11 news dispatches credited to It or

and the money from its sale used by
the farmers to take up their over-

due notes at the bank, thus starting
a revival of prosperity.

There are. plenty of freight cars
to move the crop swiftly. The eleva

bnes the virtues iof a food When the cashier informs his in-- !

with seasonal plenty and cheauness. timfetes tj,fit ne can't get along, he
probably means that hes short.

WOMEN NEED JOBS.
Whenever a shortage of work ap- - j 0thing so intensifies our hatred

pears, somebody raises the howl to cf ar enemy as the knowledge that
let the women go and give the job3 j,e is a better man than we are.

not otherwise credited in this paper
And also the local news published
nerein.

tors are waiting to hold the grain.
The farmer is listening to no more
tales of high finance to persuade him to the men who need them. Income .

tax returns indicate that the need David couldn't find a man who
to hold his produce for profiteering
prices, nor to any whispers of the
agitators for weird unscientific com-

binations ajtpiist ithe "capitalists".
Insead, the farmers are acknow-

ledging that the banks which have
faithfully extended their notes dur-

ing the past few months are their
best friends. In turn, they will nrove
themselves friendly, pay their debts,

'THE ARMY RELIEF KILL.
Regarding relief and care for men

disabled by their service there is no
difference of opinion. Everybody, in
public life and private life, wants them
to have everythng that can possi-

bly help them to recover their health
and efficiency. And for all health or
efficiency permanently lost, the na-

tion expects to pay liberally. Re-

garding most of the provisions in the
relief measure now pending in Con-

gress, there is like agreement.
The nation does not want to ap

Aug. 3 Bankers vs Rotarians.
Aug. 5 Southern U vs Dark Horses
Aug. 8 Retailers vs Dark Horses.
Aug. 10 Wholesales vs Bankers,
Aug. 12 Rotarians vs Southern U.
Aug. 16 Wholesalers vs Rotarians.;

Keep your record for systematic saving un

b roken to the end. There is a moral as well

as a money reward for doing this. Contiot

uity of effort along any right line gives yoif

power for effort in other directions. '

Unused coupons have a cash exchange i?

ue. We redeem them. You can't lo

but will gain by buying another Coupor!-Book- .

is not all on the male side. would admit that his wife bossed

When the tax returns for the state him. "Ah," he sigheJ, "all men are
of New York were made up for 1919, liars."
it was found that 107,603 single wo PariflcRJ077he movSeB will be!
men had reported as djrectoM- - When they can't
and 29 011 single women answers .

have to up
as heads of families with others de-- 1 oj0g
endent upon them for suport. In ad- - " '

ditioh to these single women wage If nations would devote a little
earners there were several thousand more energy to building friendships,,
married women with dependents. they wouldn't need so many of the

These are the figures for but one ether kind.
state. These women are not working , , . ,

and go about their business in a

Aug. 17 Bankers vs Dark Horses.
Aug. 19 Retailers vs Southern U.

Aug. 22 Wholesalers vs Dark Hors

Aug 23 Bankers vs Southern U.

Aug. 26 Retailers vs Rotarians
Aug. 27 Wholesalers vs South'n U

scientific manner, cured of the de- -

cures which takolpear ungrateful or stingy with re-- i sire lfor outs'id
the basic trouble.tn the millions nf men uhn whtp account of

A sect in western Canada tninks
it wicked to learn English. In theIsn't there something here which

other lines of business could well
emulate ?

their country's uniform in war time.
Any legitimate arrangement whereby
they can be helped to take up farms

United States it is no longer even a wise ones fattening on green

for fun or a little pin money. They
are working because, in their cases,
the old fond notion that man is the
wage earner has proved an economic

fallacy.
The industrial problem car.not !

tsmvitation.

ine pro-unti- Americans are t,.,,, cha ; mrriprl. ,u thinks
DRINK MILK.

Prof. E. N. MeCollum of Johns
Hopkins University says that if

convinced that there would be no'.... 4.: i,;iif jx.col,.,,,! Kv rf.linf, tWo wn,... ., . . envelope
oi.K. .t .tiv-.ihi- it Tne nrn-iris- n Americans . marriage she knows that each Southern Utilities Compar

or engage in such other employment
as they desire should be fostered by
the government, with full public ap- -

provaL
Regarding the cash bonus, however,

there is a wide difference of opinion.
There is serious opposition to it, ex-- 1

emplified most strongly by the Unit- -

me jods tney neeu. insieaa, mere ,,,v-'n'- t t:l:e side? envelope contains a bill "at's due.
must be such a revival of business as
will make jobs for everybody. Th" A walking cane has its disadvan-soone- r

the altered economy situu tages, but you don't have to back it

Americans would each drink a quart
of milk a day, and eat proportion-
ately less meat, they would live to
a riper old age, and would be heal-

thier and have better eyesight right
along.

The man who now laughs at wom-

en's styles wishes he had the nerve
to shed his coaf.
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i ion is recognized and people resume up to a filling station and tell the
man to fill 'or up.work on the best basis thev a n m

ed States Chamber of Commerce,
which presumably speaks for the

TT- - Zi. I ...u:-.- t range, the sooner this will happen.
Petrel: A sea bird that is almostnc lias inuveu u u laift, wniuii iuimajority of business and professional

said to be muchdietary purposes aremen in the country. These classes
One job does not shut ou; ai'Dthr,
but creates more jobs through It--

demand for working material;; and

indepedent of land. Petrol: A min- -

era" oil that keeps small lands from
being indepedent.

When the cynic studies his tax re-- 1

ceipts, he concedes that the command
to love one another may not be sen

ne purchasing power which its
nfers.

Work:

who pay most of the taxes, and who
have a direct interest in the way the
government spends its money, do not
consider the cash bonus justified
either by the plight of the service
men or by the state of the United
States Treasury.

They point out that the government
is having trouble enough to meet its
imperative expenses, and they do not

like human beings. For 15 years
Prof. MeCollum has been experi-

menting with his charming little
pets, feeding them variously, after
the manner of human beings, as far
as the fiftieth generation. When a rat
is not fed properly, it suffers from
malnutrition just like a child, with
rickets and other familiar symptoms.
When it gets the proper amount of
butter fats and other requirements

Exercise: Voluntary work.
Involuntary exercise.

timental rot, after all. BeforeN everThe only way to keep a fool 'ism
alive is for other fools to combat it' Out cn the stoc.jjange you see the

Iambs gamboling on- - the green, and

At times it is difficult to distinguish in the stock exchange you see the

Sample Shoe Store's
Have we offered $3.00 worth of Merchandise j

for $1.50 f

i
?.

Just think of It j

i,

(

During the week of June 27th to July 2nd, we

are going to give away

802 LEMON STREET

Cash Raising

S A . --j -

jiiiifrriwiiVaiaugintm-f-

OE
Come Today and Tell Your Friends to Come

Absolutely Free
With the most astounding price cutting shoe selling ever attempted by

a Palatka Shoe Merchant. Giving the public the grandest and by far
the greatest bargain feast of their entire lives. It will amaze and as-

tonish every visitor and you will hear "It" hundreds of times, "How
do they do it?" The answer is "We have got to raise the money".

A $1.50 Wear-Eve- r Aluminum

Frying Pan

SHOES
PER PAIR

$1.45
AND UP

Hot Weather
Clothes

Palm Beach
Mohairs
Tropical

Worsteds
Gaberdines
$16.50 to $35.00

SPORT OXFORDS

$10.00 and 112.50

BR0WNING-- -

FEARNSIDE CO.

with every cash purchase of Aluminum or En- - ;

amel Ware amounting to $1.50 or more in our
:

stock, until our stock of these pans is exhausted
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THI5

GREAT BARGAIN j

Tilghman Hardware)
Company j

Shoppers, bring two shopping bags for you'll find the bargains so

strongly irrestible that they will sell on sight and there is no limit to the

amount you can buy, whether it be woment's, ment's or children's shoes

SPECIAL NOTICE Every shoe is from our regular stock, we never
have offered our patrons "Junk" we value our reputation too highly

to resort to deception.

The Sample Shoe Store
802 LEMON ST. J.WEXLER, Proprietor .


